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f AROUrtq |TWE GLOBE. 
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Jope a lew days 

- A new Cfithsalfc Cathedral lias been 

comnience||ai fallls, Texas. 
Oregon jfit^'J firal Mayor is a Cath

olic, His iamel is i l W. Sullivan. 

The HoittMtr, Mercier, premier of 
the Proving of QueDec, was received 
in* audience! by the 
a g o . , • i : fi 

'fl t ii 
Sunday,jllay 24,'was the twenty-

third anni*|&rsa*y of tthe Rt,Rev. Win. 
G. McCIoskly bs the fourth Bishop of 
Louisville.}'? f -1' 

In St. Ii<mî  Jjhe arrangements for 
the Archbi^pop'fe jubilee are progress

ing favorably. The ̂ foundation. for 
, the Archepiscopal residence Is com 
pleted. j | ' - ' 

A new cponjp of colored converts 
on the Kiliij|a Njaro, in East Africa, 
bears the^i||uU€ of ;Wlndthorstr who 
took great $hterest in, the abolition of 
slavery anfr|inM he Catholic missionary 
work of th<|dark continent; 

It is'said jha; the • oldest priest in 
the Ohurcb| is Rev..Rather Petrus 
Klein, reetffr *of the parish of Dieb-
liqh, Cobleife I Germany. , He was 

JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY. 

H i s Hid, 

on 

IU 

born in the ^eai" 1796, jand will 
the 24th insj., celebrate the seventieth 

-aftniversary;|of! this ordination. 
Cardinal ^athpolla,Papal Secretary 

of State, prtfp0j?es the issuance ol a 
c i r c u l a r , a d d r e s s e d tD a l l i t h e C a t h o l i c 

bishops thr||igliout the world, solic-
i t i n g the'r-ajraiiJigf o f funds ! w i t h w h i c h 
to* repair the| damages suffered b~ the 

Vatican-analthe various churches in 
Rome by the] rejeent explosion. 

A Corresp|n|ent at Rome says the 
Pope, in fbrj^arjding a copy of his en
cyclical on t^e [social question to Em
peror- Willij|mj of Germany, accom
panied it wffh ! an autograph letter,in 
-wnich he a-s&ed, the .emperor's assist-

tariee in carrying out the sugges
tions and reionljmendations of the en
cyclical. | •'{ . ,! 

. Bishop Shjinljey has decided to re
move his offilial residence ft 4m James-
town to Fargfo, an order to bei near the 
center of CagMic population of Da
kota. Jamestown wJll remain the 
see o¥ the Jjjptiise. As a i induce
ment, Fargolpeople raised !»12,000 to 
pay old debts!: and start building --a 

I- new church. I t 
1 , ? ;. . - f f 

On areceit| Sunday thera were re
ceived into | l h | comrn'mikfii of the 
Catholic Ch(f-c§, at St. Stanislaus' 
church, Soutfy^tun street, Baltimore, 
Md., - Mr. Is&f;, Goldstein, !his wife, 
Rebecca, and: |their ' two children. 
Father RodcJwijtz administered the 
rite of baptiimj.; After baptism,'the 
parents wer@|rc|married, according 4;o 
the Catholic |rtji|al. 
• • Archbishop .pnssens, of New Or
leans, lectured! ;in Philadelphia re
cently . on t|"Eipuisiana,' its early 
settlers, its rms^ionaries anmmartyrs," 
the address bei^g' an appeal for con
tributions tori's-the Church in New 
"Orleans. .Hfi|t»td how the See was 
the oldest, except Baltimorei in this 
country, andlthpji it will celebrate its 

• c e n ^ n n i a l ' n e j x i j j j y e a r . 
TJae Scieretltr|?|of the Interior has 

•directed tbaĵ tMejCatholic S ŝters,,An 
gel a b,CalI|ighfj.n and 
•Coughiin, frh^|ti||Qhers who Jtere dis
missed Fromilthy government) school 
on,tbe'Meno||i.i||efe reservation in Wis-
cousiD^by A^eifelCelsey, be restored 
to their - ppfttion, ' T̂he action was 
taken upoiiLlhe I recommendation of 
Inspector Gi£nf§ih w l 1 0 made a full 
mvestigajtio|||6i;the case. The sup
erintendent 4i»d|inatron'of thaschool, 
who were &fso "dismissed, have not 
been restored^ f 

Soine Cat^li^ ]adies in Cart, who 
tafee a deep mtef-est' in the Weijfare of 
their own sqg., propose eatabilishing 

in that city, iff dijly sufficient funds 
are forthcoming,!^1 home for Catholic 
young girls]! whpse parents lido not 
rjeside thereiti|aM# who. are emgaged 
in business pfirsliits in the large es-
tablishmentslx ab{? visiting- govern
esses, apprenjticejsi etc.. The jproject 1 ha | the waim| ap hroval and dp-opera
tion of the f^jsiip, 

O'Callahan, ft F R . 
The secr t̂jai*y'|>f the general com

mittee of th||PajMRepublic (fongress 
has received?|a 1||Iter from [Cardinal 
Lavigerie^ c^|Qa||l|)ager Algiers, con
taining the |>llcping: "I iwijlingly 
unite mysel||to *j>ar generbud ideas 
and accepit, aScoiding to t̂ te desire 
that you thaj^s ej [pressed tof me and 
4hat of j$ispra|»fnce Cardinal Gib
bons to becamei'mmember, so far as 
I can ^t so gfeatjf distance] o^ your 
Pan-Eepii^lidCoiiJress general com-
~z— T ^ - ^ i g r e t ' t h e : distance 

pafticiDating in 

Life, P o e m s a n d S p e e c h e s . 
Associate's Tribute. 

A book to the merits of which it is 
harci to do justice is that recentlv 
published by the Cassell Publishing 
Co.—"The Life, Poems, and Speeches 
of John Boyle O'Reilly," by his friend 
and associate, James Jeffrey Roche. 

One who knows aught of the char
acter of the dead poet finds it diffi
cult to open this volume without a 
feeling akin to sadness—such a feel-
ing as steals over us as we take up 
a nieraento of some dear, departed 
friend. And who that admires what 
is grand and beautiful in the soul oj 
man, can look Upon this gifted poet, 
this self-sacrificing patriot, this noble 
Christian gentleman, as other than a 
friend, in the fullest sense of the 
word? To his own lovgrd brothers of 
the Celtic race, for wMose welfare he 
battled and suffered, this collection 
of fciB written and spoken thougnts is 
like a diadem, each gem 'of which is 
precious beyond price. His eloquent 
orations m-ay seem cold, perhaps, as 
we read them from the pnnted page; 
we may miss * the fire and spirit he 
was Wont to impart to them in life; 

his poetry may lose someo! the sweet
ness and grandeur which its author 

could express so well, but when, in 
some leisure hour, we turn for instruc
tion or entertainment to the biog
raphies of men renowned among their 
fellows, when we wish to spend an 

hour with the orator, the poet, or the 
patriot, no book will be more eagerly 
sought than the Life, Poems and 
Speeches of' John Boyle O'Reilly. 

There is something more than en
tertainment to be found in reading 
this record of a noble life. There is 
instruction, there is an example to be 
followed. What man would not fain 
leave behind him so many kind mem
ories, such a history of g*>od deeds 
done? What mother would not re
joice to see her son, as he grows up 
to manhood, form-such a character as 
John Boyle O'Reilly's ? What lather 
would not be proud of such a boy ? 
Go<jl forbid that any youth shou'd be 
compelled to undergo such suffering 
as marked his earlier years. But the 
manner in which he endured that 
suffering, his strong faith in God, and 
resignation to the Divine will, so well 
expressed by him in the words "God's 
holy will be done," teach a lesson all 
may learn with profit. The kindness 
shoWn to all and in all places, in bus
iness life, and in the domestic circle, 
Kindness toward the poor on the 
street, toward employee and associate,] 
toward wife and children, this might 
well be imitated by the young man 
seeking a model by. which to shape 
his own actions. The open avowal of 
his faith and religion at all limes is 

another, trait in the character of 
O'Reilly worthy of imitation. 

It may be asked: "Whence came 
those qualities in the character of this 
man which won for him the love and 
respect of his fellow men ?" "If the 
Almighty,"says an admirer of O'Reilly, 
"were to create a man to bê  univers
ally popular, He would make him1 a 
Celt" O'Reilly undoubtedly owed 
much to the happy Celtic temperament 
he inherited. But in his charity, in 
the readiness with which he forgave 

his enemies, and in those qualities of 
his make up which tower above all 
others, it is evident he followed the 
Highest of Ideals. He was a practi
cal Catholic,a member of,as he .called 
it, "the great old art-loving, human, 
music-breathing', color-raising-, spirit
ual, mystical; symbolical Catholic 
Church." From his religion he drew 

the strength and grace which made 
his character so beautiful. Let those 
who would be. like him, read this life 
of John Boyle O'Reilly, imitate his 
good qualities, and above all, fashion 
their lives iafter the same Divine 
Ideal. f • . • 

To his poetry, we are unable .to do 
justice ia this brief sketch. Suffice 

it to say, that through it all runs the 
jame lofty tone, the same love for 

Most Bfev. Dr. Crod and man, which marked the life 

PARENTS' VOICES. 

t. ! 
Written for the C A * H O M C J O U R N A L . 

Ifhey call fro|a Purgatorial fire, 
\ And from bright jEeaven's realm, 

And I have seen their pleading eyes 
[ Within myjtoidnight dream, 

At Holy Chirifitma Tide they come, 
With faces sad, yet mild, 

These voices pleadipg lovingly 
i " Oh, care by oiphan child I " 

<l|I left the earth in [youthful prime, 
| While yet ihy child was young, 

^bd,while I bbwed to God's wise will, 
| My heart with woe was wrung, 

For I had left my lifitle one 
i Exposed to tempests wild, 

Atad could noi; rest \n peace till you 
\ Had cared my orbhan child." 
! I ! 

Yje Sisterhoods of (fharity, 
i Sweet guacdians of their trust, 

Ye take some'little child to bless 
! His mother'jb sacked dust. [you 

Tpat mother Hias oft from Heaven on 
In benediction smiled. 

GjOd give you daily His sweet grace 
To guard each oijphan child! 

Rochester, June 5, IS^I. N.McK. 
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of the poet. Not a line appears which 
would make the modest blush or sug
gest aught but the purest thoughts to 
the imagination. It is more than a 
pleasing arrangement of words that 
rhyme. Each poem teaches some 
tfseful lesson or cries out against 
some great! wrong. The constant 
tendency is |to 

'̂ Leap trom mountain-top to star, 
Higher>st i l l , from s ta r t o G o d . " 

His speeches give expression to 
similar nob|e thoughts, substituting' 
for the melody of the poet the fire of 
the orator . • ' 

This book will make a valuable ac-

qtligition tjiaiiy.Catholic likary. To 
read it "wilt benefit all, but particular-

i f • . , . - : • • • • • • • • '• "••• . • • • - • • • • • • ' . • . . • . . : . • : ; l . •If 
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JACfc ANt> T O M . 
(Written for T H E JOIJRNAL by Nawm.) 

•3HAPTEJB IX. 
" G o o d . N p w g-ci o u t s i d e a n d k n e e l 

the altar rail." j 
T h e y o u n g b a n did a s h e w a s t o l d . 

a moment fje wâ  mot by the priest 
w|io p l a c e d a b o o k in h i s h a n d s a n d 
safid "Read that aldud." 

The 3'oung than ojbeyed and read a 
rejbantution of the errors of Protes-

tafntism and a declaration of belief in 
doctrines and teaching of the 

|)ly Catholic Church. *'This over, he 
e from hie knc|±8 and re-entered 
sacristy. '. '•• 

A few of thefseinithe Church wait-
to approach thet tribunal of Pen-

arfce, looked up curiously as the cer
emony above descri :>ed proceeded,but 
£e v, if any, realized what had taken 
pUce. Few rejalizea that a soul had 
been born again; realized that an-
ot ler victory had been won by the 
Oljurch, and that another soul had 

a rescued* fron) the meshes of 
erlor. ; j 

But to returii to |he sacristy. The 
priest again approkched the young 
man before mentioned and proceeded 
to administer the Sacrament of Bap
tism according to i;he rites of Holy 
Mother Churc^.expl lining, as he went 
al<yng, the meaning and intent'of each 
Step in the ceremony. Solemn,indeed, 
was the ceremony, and not to be for-
gidtten by any of jthe participants. 
When it was over, tihe pastor of the 
fchurch entered and requested the con-
ydrt to kneel again | and then recited 
oV|er him the Gospel according to St. 
John. After congratulations and 
handshakings, the [two young men 

(elt the sacriatv andj knelt in prayer 
in t h e c h u r c h a ' fe^y . . m i n u t e s . T h i s 
ĉ one they wended |their way homc-
wiirds. . j 

Jack was now a Oitholic. And the 

Angels of God rejoiped over a soul 
r e d e e m e d f rom e r r o r ! a n d b r o u e r h t in-

to the light of- truthj 
!* 

[It was Easter Sunday evening. In 

oom on the second 
street, lay a 

for breath; 

rp|>m mate, hi4 face 

story of a house 
young man gasp-
iis side sat his 
[drawn with gen

uine agony, as he watched his friend's 
smuggle for life. Near by stood.a 
prjestof God. His jeyes, too, were 
sujfused with tears, j Accustomed as 
he[?wa8 to scenes of this kind, this one 
seimed to move him deeply. Withal, 
a jlad smile hovered^ around his lips, 
as they moved in praryer for the de-

palfting soul. | 
The dying man | was our friend 

Je6k. Not long- after he had returned 
to'his home thei previous evening he 
was taken ill. trie grew rapidly worse, 
ac|a a physician was j hurriedly sum
moned. He p'ronounjeed the disease 
ptfeumonia in its worst type,and said 
Jajck had not taken sufficient care of 

hiipaelf and hp,d let ithe malady run 
tty'i long. Thil beingj the second at-
tai|k Jack had sumli-ed, the doctor 
cojild hold out no hope. Father W—, 
tyita called as ^oon as possible, and 

di!i|ided Jack ;,was sji'fficientl'y pre-
piijfed to receive his First Communion. 
Sof. ere he bec|me delirious, Jack re^ 
c^iyed for the | r s t and only time in 
tic lb world the [body alnd blood, soul 
a^p. divinity | f Himl who had died 

(jit he might live. And how happy 
hfjj was! WelJ might a slight feeling 
ojlenvy pass |througn the hearts of 
tK|so who wer| present and cause a 
— p̂h that tiheyi' were in his place and[ 
c(ipld leave; this world with as bright 
a nope for future happiness as Jacll 
clbld. • | - |. 

fter receii|ing the Sacraments| 
k relapsed | into unconsciousness! 

iiot delir|upi, Though plainly it| 

fe^MiiMJite-

S i 

& 

physical agony, hia face woifeja hap
py look, a niirror °f the peace within 
his soul. I 

And nojwithe end is corainlg! The 
dying main opened his eyes and the 

gleam of consciousness is therein. 
His lips part. Tom draws nearer, 
tears streaming down his face. 
"Don't cry, Tom," whispered his de
parting friend, " I will be bfetter off. 

Meet me in ;Eeaven. Tell Father and 
the rest hp\^ I died, and that I beg
ged of them as my last request to 
follow my example. Be sure anjd have 
my body buried in consecrated 
ground." (jrlancing around the room, 
his eyes resjted on Father W—. He 
beckoned hfim with his eyes. The 
priest advanced with noiseless st£p 
and bent ovler the happy face: "May 
God reward you for what you have 
done for me; And I will pray for you 
and meet you in heaven. Bless me 
once more,F;atJher, before I die." Rais
ing his hand, the priest rpade the 
Sign of th0 Cross. Before hie had 
finished thv blessing, the end came, 
and with the words, "Jesus,Maky and 
Joseph," yej; lingering upon hns lips, 
Jack's spirit glided peacefully from 
this world: into the next. i 

Reader, ;n)y tale is ended. ( If you 

have learned aught from it, I £m glad. 
If y o u a r e ' a n o n - C a t h o l i c , l e t m e be-

8oech you tj) listen to God's voice and 
enter the Catholic Church ereitjbetoo 

late. If y iu be a Catholic, I ask you 
never to foi^et to pray for the repose 
of the sou It of your dear departed 

friends aiid relatives. And now, 
good bye, and may as happy a death 
come toea<pi and all of you asi came 

to Jack, is the wish and prayer of 
j 2£AWM. 

!; THE END. 

•'Catholic literary's" Closing Meeting. 

The closipg meeting of the winter 
term of the! "Catholic Literary'[ Mon
day evening was an interesting and 
entertaining one. There were some 
seventy-fivej persons present. Quota
tions on "Aian " opened the session 
and aa thi© fair sex were in the ma
jority it cjiin well be imagined the 
sterner sex! received no mercy. I Miss 
Ella A. Finjucane read a welhwritten 
Bketch of what a "Man " should be. 
After criticising men from various 
standpoint^, the writer,in spirit if not 
in substandje, conceded that "with all 
their faultsjwe love them still/' Miss
es Bessie Moore and Nellie O'Calla-
ghan playep a pretty duet; Miss Liz* 
zie McCarthy, Anna Roche, Mr. Grow-
ney, and Miss Cosgrove sang charm
ing vocal s©los; Dr. L.J. Somers read 
the Ninth (Church Council; Mr. T. F„ 
Foley gave! a reading in his owu in 
imitable sWjle. Willard A. iVfarakle 
read the conclusion of a paper on 
"Bulwer Lytton," giving short re
views of "KenelnvChillingly," Eugene 

A r a m , " " E i h e s t M a l t r a v e r s , " " A l i c e , " 
and "My ^ovel," the last of which 
Mr. Marahlje thought Bulwer's best-
The closing (number on the programme 

consisted cfl two well-rendered selec
tions by Mi$s Anna Day Perry, the 
well-knowii elocutionist. The Ques
tion Box R̂ as an enlivening feature.. 
One query was a very important one: 

"Is it allowed to use soup on Friday 
in which rheat has been boiled ?" 
The law of the Church is "No." An
other question was "What Saint î  
called the Boy Bishop?" The answer 
given was:; "St. Charles Borromec, 
who was raised to the episcopate when 
but 22 yeats old, and was created 
Archbishop ]of Milan and Cardinal 
when but BSf years old, by his uncle, 
Pope PiuJ |IV." The Literary will 
probably r|ee(ume meetings in October. 

Jailed for, Europe. 
rta. Purcell, of the Union 
$er, and Walter B., pufiy; 

who sailed! for Europe Thuisdajy,were 
tendered i j banquet by several of 
their Irish American friends at the 
Genesee Vajley Club Monday even
ing. Dr. Richard Curran presided. 

Mr. Duffy wr̂ s absent, being summon
ed to New ""Stork at the last mojment. 

Judge Kinney presented, on [behalf 
of the guest^, a kodak to Mr. Purcell 
and a haadbome field-glass to Mr. 
Duffy. M:. (Purcell thanked th£ don
ors in appropriate terms. ' Toasts 
were' then rbsjsoinded to by most of 
those present. ! They were: Ja3. Fee, 
Patrick CcxJ Johin Fahy, PatrickRig-
ney (of G:eeca),iBernard Dunn, Ber
nard O'Reilly, J. C. 0'Brien,JohnCon-
nell,D. B. M|urj)hy, Mayor Carroll, J. 
M. E. 0;G|ady,; Judge John F, Kin
ney, Polico 4u$tice Keeler, J. Henry 
Howe, Edwird McSweeney, Thomas 
J. Neville, Joseph H. Fee, Dr. ([eorge 
G. Carrolii Ik. Ti A. 0'Hare,Dr. J. W. 

Oasey, M piohtard Curran, Tjbomas 
JS*v". FmucW, Miles T. O'Reily, T. 

fcfEte Mm&od - ? o & a 
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DIOCESANNEWS. 

Auburn. 

Joseph Keenan and Miss Mary E. 
O'Hara were married jby Rev. Father 

Mulheron at St. Mary^ church Wed
nesday nhorning. Frank J. Lattimore 
and Miss Maggie O'Hara supported 
the happy couple at the altar. 

The flowers and plaints which beau
tify the prison lawn every year are 
being set oqt by the gardeners of the 
prison. 

The Oratorio,a musical concert un
der the leadership of Prof. E. E. Sco-
ville, will give its qpening concert 
Monday afternoon. Noted singers 
from different parts of the country 
have been engaged as soloists and a 
chorus of 200 voices will assist them. 
Music lovers will have a grand op
portunity to hear music and singing 
of a high grade Monday and Tues
day. 

Memorial Day was appropriately 
observed here. Tha graves of the 
veterans . were decorated and the us
ual exercises were help? In the even
ing . 

The funeral of thq late Michael 
Taylor, a prominent member of St. 

Mary's church, and a well-known C. 
M. B. A. man, was held from St. Mary's 
church Monday morning. Solemu 

High Mass was celebrated by Rev. 
W m . M u l h e r o n , F a t h e r C l u n e d e a c o n , 

Father Van Ness sub()eacon, Father 
Q u i n n , m a s t e r o f c e r e m o n i e s . T h e 
Iron Moulders' Union a,nd Branch 105 

C. M. B. A-, of which Mr. Taylor was 
a charter member, attended the fun
eral. Mr. Taylor was sick but a few 
days, and his family have the sympa
thy of a large circle of friends in 
their sad loss. 

The handsome St. Bernard dog 
owned by Mrs. Durston,wife of War-' 
den Durston, of the prison, died Mon
day from the effects of a dose of poi
son. This is the third dog she has 
lost in a similar manner. 

Rev. John Quinn, late of Roches
ter, commenced his duties as assistant 
pastor at the Holy Family church last 
Sunday. 

The closing May devotions were 
held at St. Mary's' church'' Sunday 
evening. About 300 members of the 
different societies of^the church,head-
ed by Rev. Father McGrath and the 
altar boys, formed a very imposing 
procession and marched through the 
aisles of the church. Rev. Father 
Van Ness, of Rochester, an old Aub
urn boy, preached an eloquent sermon 
on " The Blessed Virgin Mary," after 
which followed Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament. The altars, es
pecially the Blessed Virgin's altar, 
presented a very fine appearance. The 
latter altar was alive with countless 
wax tapers, candles, flowers, etc. A 

number of young ladies were received 
in the different societies, Father Mul
heron performing t^e ceremony. 

St. Mary's fair, so long talked of 
and do longingly looked for by all 
here, opened at the Genesee Opera 
house Thursday night. In the hall 
are a number of very tine and attrac
tive booths, which are handsomely 
decorated in pink, white, red, and a 
number of colors which blend togeth
er, forming a very neat appearance. 
On the left as you enter, is the Tem
perance table, presided over by Miss 
Maggie Bennett and a corps of young 
ladies, friends of the society. Above 
this booth, -near the stage, is the 
Young Ladies' table, presided over 
by Miss Sullivan and a host of smiling 
young ladies. Across the hall, near 
the stage, is the Rosary and Scapu
lar table, which is superintended by 
Mrs. T. Flynn and Mrs. J. Ibbotson. 
Down on this side, is. the St. John the 

Bjiptist table, the cares of which are 
looked to by Mrs. Youtt and Mrs. 
O'Neill. To say that this fair is go
ing to be a big success, is putting it 
mildly, as everybody is working hard 
for a grand result. Hon. Sereno E 
Payne delivered the opening address, 

which was a very able efFort,touching 
on different themes,- among which 
was the grand success always attain
ed by St. Mary's people in any and 
BXI undertakings. A number of the 

clergy and prominent gentlemen were 
on the stage during Mr. Payne's ad
dress. 

Seneca Falls. 
At St. Patrick's church last Sun

day Rev. James Mangan celebrated 
his first Mass, since his i ordination to 
the priesthood on May &3d, and the 
church was filled to its utmost capac
ity by the friends of ihe celebrant, 
who came to do him honpr and receive 
his blessing. Father |tfangan was 
assisted by. Rev. Father O'Connor, 

the pastor,; as deacon, apd Owen Far* 
rop as sub-deacon. *Ehe; Services were 
grand and impressive and the music 
:6fJtte^ch^^^^ety/jfin&ef;': Omciih^ 

^ 

musical features was a beautiful 
trio at thle Offertory, sang by Misses 
Lizzie and: Maggie and Mr. Thomas 
Mangan, | iisters and brother o | the 
priest, al$p a duet at the Benediction 

by Thomiis and* Maggie Mangan. 
Both selections were finely rendered. 
At the m^raing service Rev. Father 
O'Connor preached a powerful and 
masterly sermon cm the Eucharist, 
which was listened to with rapt atten
tion. In the evening Father Mangan 
sang Vespors and was assisted by! 
Fathers &( 5onnor andO'NeiL Again 
the service!» were grand and the sing-* 
ing of the; choir excellent. At this 
service FatBer O'Neil preached, tak
ing as his subject the priestbood,and 
like all of Ms sermons this Was pow
erful and eloquent. Both priests, in 
closing their sermons, .paid a high 
tribute to, the sterling worth of the 
young celebrant, and pictured to the 
congregation the hard and arduous 
life upon which he had just entered. 
Altogether tit was a day that will long 
be remembered |>y the members of St. 
Patrick's parish^ and the friends who 
attended tjbp services. Father Man
gan has bb0nf accepted by the New 
York Archdiocese, and leaves here 

next Monday to assume his duties in 
his new field of labor. 

Miss Florence Cothran spent last 
Saturday aijid Sunday in Auburn, vis
iting friend^. 

Rev, Father O'Connor gave the 
c h i l d r e n of (the p a r i s h a h o l i d a y l a s t 

Monday ant* took them all to Cayuga 

Lake Park io spend the day. 
Rev. Father Smith, of Elmira, has 

been the gfuest of Rev. James Man
gan the past week. 

Dansville. 

Misses tfarie and Kate]Quigley, of 
Bloods, spent a few days of last week 
with Dansville friends. 

Mrs. Bassett, of Hornellsville, has 
been visiting at Mrs. Everman's.' 

Miss Kitjtie Powers has returned 
from Buffalo. 

Memorial Day was observed in an 
approved-manner in Dansville. John 

McNair, Esq., delivered the address in 
the Opera House. 

Mrs. John Hay, of Aurora, visited 
at Father Dlay's last week. 

Miss Millie Toles is home from Cor
ning. 

Frank Schubmehl, of Rochester is 
at home. . j 

On Saturday a game of ball be
tween the ( Breeze nine of Dansville 
and a Geneseo club resulted in favor 
of the Dansville nine, score of 8 to 1. 

On Sunday morning at the eight 
o'clock Mass, a class of twelve re
ceived First Communion in St. Pat
rick's church. Father Day addressed 
the children,after Mass, in a few well 
chosen words. He told them what he 
wished theni always to be, but dwelt 
in particulaj* on the virtues, of purity, 
obedience and truthfulness. In the 
afternoon, at Vespers, the children 
renewed their baptismal v6ws and 
were enrolled in the Scapulars. 

Penn Yan. * 
Thursday. May 28, the ""feast of 

Corpus Chrikti, was appropriately ob
served at St. Michael's church. At 
8:30 a. m. fligh Mass was celebrated, 
at which a large number of girls and 
boys received their First Communion. 
In the eveining a procession consist
ing of the ntjerabers of three societies, 
connected! with the school, and the 
members of the congregation was 
formed at! thie school-house. The pro
cession theh marched to the church, 
where Vespers was celebrated by Rev. 
Eugene Pagani. 

Richard Ryan, of Williamsport, 
Pa., is visiting his parents in this vil
lage. 

Prof. Lucljow E. Lapharn, formerly 
of this village, has accepted a posi
tion as instructor in French in,the 
new Catholic University in Washing-
ton,D,C. 'i . ' 

Lima. 

Paschal P. Coyne, brother of Ed 
ward P. Coŷ ne, the prominent young 

attorney,- of Geneseo, has received 
the appointment'of superintendent of 
water workst from Hemlock Lake to 
Lima. <• 

T e m p e r a n c e C o n v e n t i o n . 

The 21stjgeneral convention of the 
Catholic Tdfcal Abstinence Union of 
America wilfl meet in Washington, D. 
C, on Wednesday, August 5. The 
contention jbeing held in the Capital 
of toe Nation,should be ai^ additional 
incentive to make it a memorable oc
casion. Washington certainly can 
present many attractions to visitors. 
The Oapitoli White House, Treasury 
and Pension Buildings, Smithsonian 
Institute, 4ivy Y ârd,,Soldiers* Some 
and Georgetown fiollege/ and/espec
ially to pattiioliqs,, the 0atftolic Uni« 

VetBity $ $Mch Bishop Keane is rec
tor, and •'. JB iv.: P. Ji Gajhrigan, D. D., 
fb^erfy i f c Cinion, is j 
v£^*e£tor.I'.'/ '••':• '"r--A-

O0kkiOt%m;£ 
1 commanicaiions Jto thi*>ill| 

addressed to Bto. T.;H. B>§Sgpl 

SOCIETIES MEET IHBS^I 

ONDAiw-lraache^l^ 1, 
HSSDAY—BraneheSf^^ 

93/ 
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rednesda;HBrani&i!34, IWrU 
tthursday-4-Branc^^| 
ipjnwr—Branch "8T#.-̂ *| 

l | *0' THE CANADIAN T^^fKUSBt 

pupreme Jtecorderte;Office, 
Midispn Street, Brook^ N. T. 

| ) IAB BKOTHEBS:—As'lij* chief 
mint of those who ar#^ap favor 
separate beneficiary- jurisdictioB 
thl Grand Council of Canada, is, 
said Council las paid to 1 he Supr 
Ci|ineil during the pa#l^leven yei 
a ffiiuch greater sum 'Jifan it has 
(sewed on account dfefienefici^rtrJ 
delan it my duty to &5ai3mit th** 
lowing official statement of the 
oiMt so received, and dj sbnrsed 
aqiount of the Grand:<2otincil of Oi 

to May ist, 1 8 t l | r 

!

; BECEaVEJ>."( 

, *80 to Sep. 12.*$^ 13,133.1 

SeiL 9/84 to Sep. 4, »8^,,#56,715 

Set 4,r86toSer>. S,^l8fi,00« 
Sett 2,'88 fo Sep. 29, '9*>f 142.054, 

Total, 
*l 

Mi^5/80, to Sep. 12, tgM 0,000 
S e | 12,'82, to Sep. 12, ' 8 ^ f 2,00O,( 
S e | 9/84, to Sep. 9, 'S6,^|8r000 ' 

S e | 4/86, to Sep; 2, '£8 ;^ 8,000 
Sei. 2/88,to Sep. 28, mpJ*-

m at $2,000,10 at $1^00,M 2,000 
S e | 29,1890, to May 10$ 
1|91,23 at $2,000, ". ; rj 

| 6 at 1,000, ^2 ,000 

,000 
jotal number of deafto.jp *id, 18 
'he figures up to Sept., 1 | 88, ctefc 

ly lemonsfrate the smaU?|$j«rQDGC| 
befween the amount received 
disbursed prior to that 4*B, it bei» 
on||6,088.0li: '• ..' , ' 3 

p ie reason for the surplip in f» 

of |i)anada since that dftejf! ° ^ ^ 
as Ihe membersh1^ du$|£j|| the 
twfj years has increased ;i$SjJr 50 
cem>t there being over^000 n 
me|bbers adnjitted at an average a 
of less than 34 y€tars,; ali|of whi 
we|e supposed to be first-class ns 
Unler such circumstances| and 
cojling to the best mo"rjt||j,y tab 
of regular life insurance ccmpauie 
thejjdeath rate in Canada duji ing sue 
perlbd should have been'n^uci* li» 
thai it has been. If the 16 deaths i 
the|il,-000 class, which we b>ve pai 
haJ] belonged in the other /Cpass, 
surMus'in fayor of Canadu'Would 
onll $4,803.84. 

Recording to my records, i he dda 
ratSiof the Grand Council ojE Cinail 
is E§xt to New JYork, ,and e#mparin 
thenverage age of the meinbershi 
an<||lthe average duration, i | e difft 
enci is not great. We\jfrn8t n 
oveflook the fact tiiat "i^s first fe 
branches of our Associatioit ^Ire;"^ 
tabwhed 15 years ago, aHjd;|f|t tjS 
50 mears acre limit was nottliSnp^ff 

¥ge must also take into C£njg 
tiontfthe fact that, the Grastd 
of | |ew York had over 
berl eleven years ago, 
timifl that the (Grand CounciJ a^I 
da fttd less than 200 membej#| 
reaftnable for any perspn V l̂c 
thefrast idea, of the prinet|>j|JB an 
praliices of life insurance :to sippo*-
thaftthe death rate would -b&j|8 Io 
in |he Grand Council of Me^jYoiI 
as In the Giiand CouncU>l"fjt|l»iad 
andlfn the other Orand 6oui^8 w^ 
havp admitted over 50 ^ 
tleif membership within t h e ^ ^ t tw 
or w e e years, and whose a^pijat tt 
dat|j of admission was ^ j | | | h i i t> 
thrc 

m. 

years 

c -m B,.L. Excufesip-sE^̂ lpi 

arrangements (or t l^Snnn. 
exclrsion of Rochester <Qoa^gf N 
20WC ° T ' — ^ ' " ^ +«t'«^ '̂""" p» v. B. L.| which takest^^ico f 
Niagara Fall^ Wednesdayj!^|^e 

are about cojnpleted. Sfj | j | | j m 
be left undone1 to make the occaau 
an ln|oyablej one. If you^ desire 
plealant ride, a view of the Falls, up 
a giod time all around, join the 
be r jy Council 201 

.'ijtlhe last regular meeting of 
jJ3oulc^l three initiations took pi 
0nej|4f the new menibeis is Re 
Thomas A. Hendriek. 

WELCOME TQ-BOCja"i.STEB. 

irother wlio IB welcome to 
of the O. M. B̂ M̂. in this 
IE Q* « toa%^i»er iy of 
and still a member of 
f that place. Dr. Guinan 

tied at the corner of 
Pau^and Cataract streeta. 

nc 

1 
3jK&*^fciij m 

greatest sucoejd^ 
of labor. 
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